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Over-Wo- rk Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Mood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kldney3 ones every three minutes.

r )

The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
Impurities In the blood.

II they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.
Pains, achesandrheu-matis- m

come from ex-
cess of uric acid In the
blood, due to ncrtected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

"heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is
over-worki- In pumping thick, kldney-polsone- d

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

Ifyou are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and Is sold on Its merits
by all druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar siz-

es. You may have a
sample bottle by mall Horn or Swunp-ltoo-t

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out it you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

ou daren't it rciruMr, hrnltlir, moTcment of thftwrli I'torjr day, jruu'rv III ur will ho. Krrp your
l nnitn. nnil tin w.'ll. Vnrct: III IMO Rhntlliuf Tin- -

lent ltifrlairllllnoii,l4 ilaliurrou. Tim mootb- -

t,HCl. 1111)11 1'lTHTl vn7 Ul Hl'L'jlJUK 1I1U uuwcis
clear on J clean U lu tako

CANDY
OATHARTIOrawww

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
rittMint, rtlaUtilv, l'otmt. Tftti Oooil, Do flood,

Mrrrr Klckrii, Wrikrn.or Orlp, 10, S, and M rmlf
hoi. Write lor fn inl-- , ami huoklct nnrtr Iddreaa

STSRUXtl IMMUDT COHMilT, Clt(tlM r KSW TORI.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

You pay lO cent
for Cigars not so good a

LEWIS'
SINGLE
BINDER

CIGAR
STRA1QHLSE

PtQSJIA.IU.

Don't Be Fooledi
Tafca Uia Kn rtstael

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Ma4 Mly by Maalaoa Msstt.Q da Ca., MUImi, Wis. It
katra you well. Oar traaa
aaarfc cat aa mcn fackaaa.
P"f.l5 mU
10 Balk. Aacat aa aaaatftata. Ask yoar drug gUt.

ai4, ifcMflCH3S2IDSSij
Genuine stamped CCC Never icld In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
"something fust as good."

CHICHCarTER'S ENGLISH

rENNYROYAL PILLS
OrialaaT mmA lfel uk..8ArE. ! r.ll.bl. I.dl., .klltullt

hr VMIUIIKSTKK'.S KNUMNIi
kin, UEB tut ilald niltlllo Imim M4IM
I vlik Uu rlbbo.. Tate .. .ihtr. Uru.
) Daaceraat MaatUaUaat mm Imlla.Ueaa. By ;f j.ur llraui.i. wod . la
VfS'FJ'ii 1 rtlela, Teatlaiaalaiefor l.adlta," lillir, bj .
far M All. Ifl.llmi TMiimimiii. u.i....11 rifiiiiii k.t. . .. . '
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nMISii uu.'i VRSZifc

Twentieth Century Medicine.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic are as

far ahead of ancient pill poisons and
liquid physic as the electric light of
the tallow candle. Genuine stamped
C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. All
druggists, ioc.

TOBACCO SPITPONT and 5 MO KB
Vnilr Ifeamaut

Vow can be cured of any form of tobacco union,,,.be m.d? wen- - ,,ronK. masnttie, full of
aew life and lgor by taking Q,

that makes weak men strong. Many galattn pounds in ten days. Orer 000.000cured. All dniggiats. Cure guaranteed. Moot.
1st and adrice VK15B. Address 8TURLINO
UUfKDY CO., Chicago or New York? 437

HAIR
PARKER'S

BALSAM
pleasaM ant bMatinai Ua halt,m Pmmotaa a lnxurlaDI rrnwtii
Mavar Faila to liaator Orayarl Inlta VAi.thriilrrf. "r !- - p. rf?r
Mmxmm vcmjp biwmm oair lliif.Kc.aodfluual Dm:qUu

8&Jl
Tail algaatura ia on every box of the ganulaa
Lazative Bromo-Quinin- e Tabuu

Ua reaaedy that ccuaat m cold Im obm tay

CURES WHERE ALL USt MILS, .. Q
Beat tlou-- Sirup. Tasieauooa. mors

in time, imiiu dj uruvHii

Haw Ara Yanr Kidneys f
1. Hobbs' IMlls ouro all kidney IIU. Bam,

gJifrea. Add. itfterlta emedyCo.,CiilcagoorW.R

COtWESPOflDEJiCF.

CONTINUI.lt KIIOM I'Adi: 1

John Shooly of tho linn of Sliccly anil
son Is In Stilo.icli this wuiik for tho
purposu of biii'iiiK tlii'ir full untl winter
atoiik of furniture.

Wo will ptiliipclirtlk or mnrblcH on
John Dunhnr hein tho most sucessful
llslieriiiiin in the state mid tluit ho en-

joys it just us well ns (Jrovor Cluvuliitul
ever did.

Jeronio Vnnccs reports that north
west of hore Fnrins nro selling for from
610 to ?0O per ncro nnil nro not nny
butter than may bo hud hero for from
$'20 to 930 per ncro now let tho people
come this way for cheap lands will not
last long in Webster nnil Jowol count-ies- .

C. M. Blow's son from Oaklnhomn re-

turned, Saturday night, Mr. Blow
moved to that placo Inst fall.

1'rof Drossback reports that ho will
havo nt least 4800 bushels of corn this
season nil of his own raising. This
ahows whnt n man can do in Webster
county if ho will lay off his cont nnd go
to work.

Win. Jjnttn had tho uiisfortuno to get
his, house by tiro tho tlrst of tho week.
Mr. Lnttn lives south west of Guide
Kock.llo had but $200. Insuranco on
his homo.

A. J. Hayes is fixing up, south of his
storo, tho lincstsido walk in town.

WALNUT CREEK:
Pflnj-e- Correspondence.

Everyone busy putting up hay nnd
nlfnlfiii

Mr. Siioemnkor has rented his farm
to his son-i- n law Kaloh Jones. Mr.
Shoemaker nnd son licit will inovo to
Franklin.

Tho MsCa'.l Bros, wero up on the
Crtok buying stock hogs of Muc Fulton
tho first of tho week.

Mrs. Oliver Sutton who hns boon
very ill, is grndunlly rocovoring.

Flooy Hobinson of lied Cloud visited
with nor mint Mrs. U.N. Points n fow
dnys last week.

Miss Minnio Whitoly spent Saturdny
and Sunday with her sister Ucssio.

Mr. Wilos will preach his last sermon
Sunday unless he is sent to this creek
for another year.

Quarterly meotfng at No !) Saturday
night nnd Sundny. Kvorycno invited
to attend.

Hi. Points has ono of tho finest new
buggies to bo found in thoso parts.
Wonder who'll bo the lucky girl?

Miss Minnie aud Bessie Whitely vis-
ited with Jno. DuMilt and family last
Sunday.

District 09 will havo a now school-hous- e.

Thoy are tearing down the
old one preparatory to building the
new ono. Will Kizor is tho carpenter.

Charley Uurnoy of north of Hed
Cloud apont Sunday with bis friend
Wallace Jones.

Littlo iiornice Jessen who has boon
sick fot some timo is improving.

Tho township committeemen should
uot fail to send tho names of three men
for judges and two for clerks of elect-
ion, to tho chairman of tho county
contra! committee, to bo cortilied up to
tho clerk of tho district court for
appointment. This matter should be
attended to be at onco in order that
tliero will bo no errors made and before
tho work of the campaign becomes to
heavy. Thcso .oilicos must bo filled at
least twenty dnys before nlection.
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riRSTAlP TO THE INJURED,

POND'S
EXTRACT

For Burns, Sprains Wounds. Brul
sos or Any Sort of Pain.

Usod Internally and Externally
CAUTION ! Avoid tho weak, watery

Witch Hard preparations, represented
to bo "tho samo ns" POND'S EX-
TRACT, which easily sour nnd oltcn
contain "wood alcohol," an Irritant ex
ternally and, taken Internally, a poison.

Statk of Ohio, City okToi.kdo, )

Lucas County. ss.

FkankJ. Chknky makes oath thot
ho is senior partner of the linn of F. J.
Chknky & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County nnd State afore-
said, and that raid linn will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot ho cured by the use of Hall's
Cataicuh Cuiek.

FUANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed

in my presence, this Oth day of Decern,
ber, A. D. 1880.

A. W. OLEASON,
SKAL Notary Public.

Hall's Cntarrl'i Cure is taken intern-
ally, nnd nets directly on tho blood nnd
mucout surfaces of tho system. Sond
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Drupgits, 7."ic.

Hull' Family Pills urn tho best,

Real Estate Transfers.

Trnnsfois for tho week ending Wed-
nesday, Sept. 17, furnished by J. H.
Unlley of the Webster County Abstract
Company:

Sarah A. Ciillin to Hugh 11.

Hunter vd lots blk 0
Vances add to (JuideKock . .$ 105

Irving W. Crnry administrator
to 11. li. Hunter deed ii2 sw
1212-- 1000

Matilda F. Oailey to E. M. Gard
lots 17-1- 8 blk 5 Smith and
Moore' ndd to Ked Cloud GOO

C. IS. & QR.lt. Co. to IS. Ogg
wd sw J '.'3-- 1 11 1280

Julia Lyon aud husband to John
Oberlo wd nj si i lli 0 .... 1C00

C. 11. Potter aud wife to Rosa E.
Sutton wd wj nwj nc nwj
and nwj sw4-20-2-l- 2000

Geo. Chapert and wife to Jenuiu
E. Spcnco wd swJ-2- 4 12 200

Total 19086
Mortgages filed, $4150 00.
Mortgages released, $705000.
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Rheumatism Cured in a Dy.
MyatlcCure for rheumatlim and neuralgia

readily cures In from one to three days, in ac-
tion upon the tyatcm Is remarkable andmya-terlouB- .

It removes at onco the cauao and the
disease Immediately disappears. The fimdote
ureatlylbeueuts. 75 Ceuu and 11. Sold by II.
B. Grlce, druggist. Ked Cloud, Neb.

.
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A Parson Noble Act
1 1 want nrHfbo world to know."
i jjm Uiv. O. J. hudloiig, of Ashnwar,

it I . "what ti thoroughly good and
i iii) o iiiediclno I found jM K,.,,.
H' 'fix. Thi'V chiimI mo of j Hindu-n-.'- l

liver lioiiblis thi-- t had caused me
gum s Hireling for many year-- i For

genuine, euro t.'my uxeil
nnj thing i ov.ur miw." Electrlo Hitters
are the surprise of nil for their wonder-
ful work in liver, kidney nnd stomach
trouble;.. Don't fui l0 lry ,,,,
Only 00c. Satisfaction guar.iiitced by
C L. Cottinir

LOW RATES TO CALIFORNIA .

Every Day In September and October Via
the Burlington Route.

To San Francisco, Sacrnmont", Lns
Angele, San Diego and many other
points in California, tho Murlington
Kouto hns mndu tho oxtraordiiitrily
low rntu of 325.00 from Ited Cloud Nub.
Tourist sleeper daily from Omaha, Lin-
coln, Hastings and other main lino
points. Stopovers allowed at many
California points. Ask the Burlington
agent or write, J. Francis, general pas-
senger agent, Omaha.

Not Doomed For Life.
"I was treated for threo yenrs by

good doctors," writes W. A. Greer,
McConnollsvillo, O., "for piles, and
fistula, but, when all failod, Buckleu's
Arnica Salve cured mo in two went v
Cures burns, bruises, cuts, corns, sores,
eruptions, salt rheum, piles or no pay
25c ut C. L. Cotting's drug storo.

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured in 3 days.
Mnrtfiti f. IIII1 nt rot......... ..... -

,T,i1j!,,1'!.,!.ni.r?:j.!'.?.n'''P ".'.. everj
' imuKniiK hn lerriuienmi

MeprobB? ..? ,f.?"?.!,?0.?lS'n'?!! proiuitelj&xs?&
It kto Immediate relief and sho wh , b o to

' "' WUXt uniSBi, KMClOlld, Not).

-
A Boy's Wile Ride Eor Life.

With fnmily around e.xnectiue him
to die, nnd a son ridinrf for life, 18

miles, to get Dr. King's Now Discovery
for consumption, coughs, and colds,

.H. Brown, of Iud.. m .
dured death's agonhs from asthma,
OUl tnis wonderful niedicino gavo
instant relief and 'oon cured him. Ho
writes; "I now -- 'eep soundlv eveiv
night." Liko marvelous cures of con'
sumption, pneumonia, bronchitis,
coiigu, coins, and grip prove its
matchless merit for all throat antf lung
troubles. Guaranteed bottles COc and
J1.00. Trial bottles free at C. L. Cot-ting'- s

drug store.
!.- -'

Republican Fkt Convention.
The Republican electors of tho 40th.

RepredCnt'itivo District, consiaticg of
me counties of Adams and Webster, aro
requested to send delegates to meet in
convention at Blue Hill, Nebraska, on
Saturdny, September, 27th. 1002, at 1

o'clock p. m. for tho purposo of placing
in nomination a candidate for represe-
ntative for said 40th. Representative
district, and for the transaction of
Buch other business as may properly
come boforo said convention. Tho
counties aro entitled to ropesentation
in said convention as follow,

county, 18 delegates, Webster
county, 12 delegates.

A. T. BiUTTON, Chairman.

THEDFORD'S

BiiaMiWi
THE GREAT

riiM ncDiciNE

aiin.Unr.l'a Ulnr.l-.t1rnllt- lina
saved doctors' bills for nioro than
sixty years, r or the common fam-
ily ailments, such as constipation,
indigestion, hard colds, bowel com-
plaints, chills and fovcr, bilious-
ness, headaches nnd other like
complaints no other medicine is
necessary. It invigorates and reg-
ulates tho liver, assists digestion,
stimulates action of the kidneys,
purines tne uioou, and purges too
bowels of foul accumulations. It

.cures liver complaint, indigestion,
sour ntnni.irli. il!Tinnia. rViilla
rheumatic pains, sideache, back- -
acne, kiuiicv troubles, constipation,
diarrhoea, biliousness, piles, hard
colds and headache. Every drug-
gist has Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

in 25 cent packages and in mam-
moth size for $1.00. Never accept
a substitute. Insist on having the
original mado by tho Chattanooga
Medicine Company.

I rxlltvt Thtdford'i Black-Draug-

It the best medicine on earth. It It
good for any and everything. I have
a family of twelve children, and for
lour yeari i nave Kept them on foot
anu nuiiny wun no doctor but UucK-Draugh- t.

A. J. GREEN, lllewara, La.
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"Shave?" i
4

You arc "Next" at
4

Oliver SchafTnit's 4
4

4
a

Barber Shop, i
Basement Potter-Wrigh- t Building. J

1

j Scissors Ground,

Razors Honed,
AND

ALL KINDS OF EDGE?
TOOLS SHARPENED J

All kinds of barber work executed J
t pruuipiiy nnu HiuiMHCllon 4

guaranteed. J

Stops the Cough and Works off the Cold
Laxativo Bromo-Quinin- Tablets cures
a cold in one day. No cure, no pay
25 cents.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tako Laxativo Bromo Quinino Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 25c.

Burlington Route Offers Low Rates.
October 2 to 5. Ono faro for round

trip. To many points in Indiana, Ohio;
to Pittsburg nnd other points in west-
ern Pennsylvania; to Buffalo and to
Toronto. Tickets good to return ti 1

November3.

Amount of Taxes Paid by Nebraska Railroads
and Rate Paid Per Mile by Each Company.

(Issued Under Authority of the Railroads of Nebraska.)

Statement of tho amount of taxes paid for tho year 1000 In 1001 by the railroads of Nebraska, theirmileag and the rate paid per mllo, and comparisons with other states and railroad systems.
NAMK OP 11A1L110AI) TASKS I'AID MII.K8 RATR I'KH MIL

11. A M. in Nebraska 8 00,303.70 101.01 $471.44
Atchison & Nebraska in Nebraska 20,052.71 108.04 193.93
Chicago, Nebraska & Kansas in Nebraska 733.32 5.28 138.88
G. I. fe Wyoming Central in Nebraska 42,723.47 352.44 12L23
Lincoln & Black Hills in Nebraska 25,842.23 170.01 142.03
Lincoln & Northwestern In Nebraska 11,001.02 73.49 10270
Nebraska it Colorado In Nebraska 01,085.03 430.71 14L85 ""J-- .

Nebraska Hallway in Nebraska 29,210.61 130.74 21384 '"""

Omaha & North 1'latto in Nebraska 20,335.08 8050 252 34
Omaha & Southwestern In Nebraska 17,538.51 50.88 34470 "
Oxford & Kansas in Nebraska 8,731.70 59.01 14649Republican Valley iB Nebraska 108,885.30 552.18 107 10
Republican Valley, KansiS.W. in Nebraska 1,301.74 8.50 154.08 - -
Republican Valley, & Wyoming in Nebraska.. 5,021.49 49.17 120 43 "
Nebraska, Wyoming & Western in Nebraska.. 0,507.62 140.78 40 80Kansas City & Omaha 3J,845.09 193.38 10403 VT"'
Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri " 'Valley 151.03S.04 091 4- - i5o'95
Sioux City & Pacific 5,521.07 2005 208.08 "
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha 59,402.02 27110 '19 03 -
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific 51,448.70 250 44 "0543 i? "
Missouri Pacific 57,423.0.1 285.12 oi40 'j$'
Pacific Railway of Nebraska 10,439.17 71 146 57Kansas City & Northwestern 3,211.31 oqTq uoqq
Union Pacific 281,173.89 467.38 47322Omaha & Republican Valley 00,113.58 414.44 nnVi tKearney & Black Illlla ,0,504.04 fl574 ,"; g' ,
St. Joseph & Grand Island 25,003.80 112.53 .no'7, .

Sioux City, O'Neill & Western 15,838.24 130.10 isi.m v$
11,101,331.18 5,710.07 1203. Iff

Ths NstrMks, Wjmln & Western In Nebraska was under constructlsn In 1000 " : r ' "

Average taxes paid per mile in 1900 ,
AveraB. taxes paid per mile in 1001 .".""."" SAverage taxes paid per mile on all railroads west of Mississippi InTooo 17? 11
Average taxes paid in seven contiguous states in 1000 )l
Average taxes per mile paid by the Northern Pacific System '.'.'.'.'..'. 1 ?
Average taxes per mile paid by the railroads of Texas, with 0.87J1 miles ofroad"!."":." 103 58

Does it not look as though Nebraska railroads paid more thanthe railroads with which they compete for business?

'AV"AY..
BON TON

:BAEHY and GflfE.
When in town 1...1 ... .1. .

S - -- .. ,11, ui0lion Jon whore it Is elcan
ouoi nnu no niuj. I

15 cent Meals at All Hours

;Soda Fountain is
Fifty-si- v dillurent kinds of suinmei

X drinks.

W. S. BENSE, Prop. X

COLVIN & BARCUS,

REAL ESTATE g FARM LOANS.

Lock Uoa 23. Guide Hock, Neb.

Ml kinds of property bought, sold satf
exchanged.

COLLECTIONS MADB.

TEItM REASONADLK

JOHN BAltKLEY,

House Moving and Raising- -

A Sl'KCIALTV.

All work guaranteed satisfactory.
Your work solicited.

JOHNG. POTTER,

KTTORNSY-KT- - L.HJftf,

Over Mizor's Grocery Store.

liR

a TIMETABLE.
B. Gt M. B.TIIED CLOUD NEDIU

LINCOLN DENVEIi
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO OUT1E
81. JOE SAL1 LAKE O'tKANSAS CITY PORTLAND
81. LOUIS nnd SAM FRAXCISCO
all points cast and and all pointl
south. west,

ttUlNS LKAVK AS rOLLOWtf.'

No, 13. rssacnger dally for Obcrllrt

f'.i.M-cEl0k'Den-

No, 14. Passenger dslijT'for St," Joe.
6:10 .n?,

iKantss." .?"''. AtebUoa. St.Louis. Lincoln vis Wymore

No 21, t'saaenser, dally. Deafer, all
E? WutoloraiJo, CUh and

N0' FKm!kiJALi0tAtchlaob.
""S" " points east andsouth . 40 :00 a. at.Ho, J74. Accommoditlon. dallTT.nt

f"nyii nasUhRs, Qfand ft"
Blatk

points In the northwest"...!. .
,"" "!' ouuuay, ox- - 1

'Am.

rcenecUkl'anrS . .oiea or uanada. - uuiieai

Agent Omaha. Nsbraaka. ' U8ner1 Fasasnger

THE CHIEF,
$1.00 per year.

H'1

H v


